Shore Points Amateur Radio Club
Minutes of the meeting held May 19, 2016
at the Brigantine Community Center

The meeting commenced at 7:37 PM with the Pledge of Allegiance and introductions,
with club president Rick Hitchen presiding. Five voting members, one lifetime member
and one guest were present.
Club Treasurer, Bob Webb read the financial report for April. There was a complete
accounting of all of the club's financial assets in the amount of $1,158.71. Marv Tyndall
motioned to accept the report, Rick seconded and the motion passed unanimously.
The minutes of the previous meeting, held on April 21, 2016, were read by David
Holmes, the club secretary, Rick motioned to accept the minutes, Bob McFadden
seconded and the motion passed.
Repeater Report: Both repeaters are working well. The 2m repeater has been moved to
Stillwater in Northfield. The K2BR 2m repeater has been moved to the Canale Center in
E.H.T. The two meter Wednesday night net is up to 1998 consecutive nets. June 11th will
be 2000th consecutive 2m net. 446.050 MHz will be the back up frequency for the Friday
night simplex net in the event that Rick, as net control, continues to experience noise
and/or interference at his location.
Membership Report: No new members. We have 12 full members, four family members,
two honorary members and one provisional member. David A. Larcombe, KD2KVZ was
sponsored for membership, approved and opted to become a full member even though he
qualified for provisional status.
Field Day: David presented Rick with Field Day supplies; grill, plates, plastic ware, etc.
Friday the 24th; set up antennas, one 20m and one 40m antenna. Rick will get the food.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:21 PM. Immediately following the meeting a 50/50
drawing was held. Dave drew the winning ticket which was held by Bob McFadden and
the club netted $15.00.

